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From the

T H E L I M N E K .

Gitn^ Boats, Ahoi!

Within a f<:W years7, Messrs. F/ditors,
various parts o f ' t h e mule and female
dress, have been didinguilhcd by some
popular name. We have had Tnixton
fort, SuwaiTow boots, Nelson hnts,
Jefferson -boots and flioes, Trafalgar
ribbons, Nelson's wave and Nelson's
ball calicoes, ant! more o t h e r sorts of
boots,-hats, fhoes, ribbons, &c. than I
can well remember. Ahou', the time
that Mr. Fulton raised the wonder of

•all New York|?^.ck:Itr.ayjng_ja__p.ojor'in-
pffensive old brig 'that 'had been given
over to his buffeting.1?,, a quack Very
gravely advertised his new invented
Torpedo Pills, which; he-said, were so
condrucled, that on a given time after
being deposited in the ftomach, they
would explode and decompose anj' thing
Within their reach.

' Can you tell me, Miss Portly, why
this enormous .new fangled bonnet is
called a Gun Boat?'

It is t h u s n a m t c l , replit J fhe , in ho-
^nor of Mr. Jefferson.

'IiHlt-edl.can Mr. Jeffe.r_s.on be honor-
ed by giving a draw bonnet the name of
his principal national defence ?,'....

Certainly—If all the ladirs in the ria-
tipri, both old and young will wear this
•am" draw bonnet, it mud render Mr.
JeffV-rsoh very 'popular:

' But in what respect does this bonnet
resemble a Gun Boat?:

In more than one, Sir.
4 I confess it, and if fiiu will permit

me,. I will mention some of them.'
Agreed, sir—-
' In the"firft""place, madam, they cod

moro than they are worth, and thus do
they resemble a gun boat.'

Go on, sir.
' They resemble a gun-boat from thf i r

fitness to navigate none but .shoal
waters.*

Thank ye sir—proceed, P
* They are calculated to riiake 'a mere

shew of defence''—Miss Pertly coloured •
—'while in fact \.\\cy inviteflggressipri.'

I deny it, sir.
.' I beg your pardon, madam—but let

me see a young lady with! a gun boat
bonnet, a proclamation lucker, and a
spider net embargo, while all her pro-/
minent points (I mean her elbows, &c.)
•are naked and defenceless—and I'll bet
you ~my ears againft a pair of pie nic
gloves, that fhe-cnrrrbe conquered.'

PETER PAJLULT.

Women of the town, says Stevens in
his lecture on heads, (p. 55.) may lay
on red—becauseTTrlce Pirates, the dex-
terity of their profession consids in their
engaging-under false colours; but for-
the delicate, the inculpable part of the
«ex, to vermilion their faces, seems as
if ladies would filh fer lovers as men bait
for mackarel, by hanging something red.

Jupon the hook ; or-that they imagined
^hen to be of the bull or turkey-cock
.kind, that would fly at any thingscarlejt.
But such practitioners fhould remember
that .their faces are the works of the i r
crt^^pj:.—If bad, how dare they mend
it?1 If good, why mend it? Are they
alhamed ot his work, and proud of their
own?—If any such there are, let them
lay by the art, and blufh not to appear
that whiuh.he blufhed not to have made
them.' i

Of all the human characters on earth,
lhUs"e.carrying77fTo%/6rcd>A' are the~ mod in- -
tolerable. These in your present;- will
flatter, profess warm friendlhip, admire
your walk through life, tell of your kind-
ness,-your respectability, the good name
you have in.comparison to many others,

>your good sense, the "many noble actions
you have perfonuedrand indeed they

"will raise you up to the heavens. When
in your absence they will represent you
as hideous, and paint you out in the ve-
ry word of colours. Such are one half

. of those who profess to be friends. Be
cautious then how j'ou contract an inti-
macy with persons, before you know
they do not belong to the number of clan-
deft ine deceivers.

emigration tothese free fhofi-s, i» Wor-
thy of particular remark. In the reign
of Charles I. of England, the persecu-
ted Puritans left their country in great
numbers, to find that liberty of consci-

ence abroad which was denied them at
home. The king at length issued a
Pro.-lamution prohibiting,, their leaving
% kingdom. Eight Ihips in the Thames

-ready to sail for America, were detain-
ed under tins proclamation,—On hoard
of these Ihips Wen: the celebrated Oliver
Cromwell, John Hampden arid others,
who (thus detained againd their will in
Knfy i .uu i ) were,af terwards indrumental
in Bringing'King. Charles to the block,
and subvening the Englilh Monarchy.

-finftic'ntic anecdoteoftfnrFr'mreof-Pcar.rr

When Godoy was firfl created prince
of the peace'spine" years ago, he preceiv-
•ed with much indignation, that the gran-
dees of Spain dfcl not pay hi'm that res-:,
pect to which he thought his new rank
entitled him. A crafty pried, who was
much in his confidence,, .observed the
want of respect paid to him by the Spa-
nidi nobility, and took notice of it to the
prince, 'at the same time adding that,his
highness was of as noble and ancient a
family as any of t hem, being~dHsNc-t;ndcd
from the Buchan branch of the Stuart
family. The prince expressed no smalV
surprise at this, and signified his wifh,
that the pried could produce a proof of it.
The pried Undertook the affair, and
wrote to lady Trequair, a Koman Catho-
lic peeress of Scotland," reqttediirg~her
to apply to Mr. Andruther, of Spencer-
field, (now the commissary) to make
diligent search .in the Herald's or Lyon's
office of Scotland, for a proof of-a mar-
riage between the Godoys, and a female
of the Buchan family--— Mr. . AnftrUther
applieUlo J>lr. Bos well, of the Lyon of-
fice, and they made out a genealogical
tree,v in which;. it( appeared that there
were two females of that family of whom
it was not mentioned whether they, were
ever married or not. Mr* Andruther
transmitted the genealogical tree to lady
Trequair, adding, that .if the pried
chose to unite either of these ladies to a
-Gpdoy, he supposed it would not require
a dispensation from the pope to eftabliflv
the niarrnrge. The tree cod about£33.-'
The pried with these credentials, was so
well received by the prince, that he rea-
dily obtained the rank of a grandee of
Spain, for lady Trt-qusur'a husbarid.
The Prince at this clay supports not only
the arms of the, Buchan .family, but the
supportcirs, flags, 8tc.

It is supposed tli'at the pried is by this
time aivuTclrbifltop.

From the Washington Monitor.

"It is a4jsertedTby~col. Monroe in h'fs
letter judtfi'catory of his conduct. In ac-
ceding to the terms of the reje&ed trea-
ty_,_that_on the subject- of impressmen.L
there was an informal underdanding be-
tween himself and the Britidi commis-
siohersy that, in future, there fhould be
no improper exercise of the practice of
impressing meh from on board Ameri-
can vessels. This assertion is calcula-
ted to S.mppse.upon the public ; for it is
an undeniable fact that a letter exids,
written and signed by lord Auckland,
one of the Britifh commissioners who
framed the treaty, wherein.his lordfh'ip
positively declares that it was not intend-
ed by him nor his colleague lord Hol-
land, in any of their cojnmunieatibns
with the American minlfters, to convey
an idea that the Britifli government
would forego any of the privileges of

jJBElMsAnent which—it had .-previously---
claimed and exercised. It will be well
for our friends to make this fact (and
they maybe confident it; A' a facl) as no
torious as possible, becauseuhe enemie*
of the adminidrat ionhave labored hard
to induce the people to believe .that
Great Britain was disposed to concede
,what was reasonable on the subject of
impressment, which is not tru'ei '

A volcanic eruption has happened late-
ly at Fayal, one of the African islands
called Azores, or Wtllcrn islands. The-
lava flowed five miles intojlie sea, mak-
ing dedrucSlion in its way. T h e light'
was seen 27 miles from theTsland.

Salem Register*

PROPOSALS
By Zmlok Crttmcr'i of jPiltnbitrgh,

For printing Uy a General Subscription, a

Dictionary of the Holy Bible i
W l t F . R K I N A"RE K X P L A I N E U ,

All the />ro/>t;r names mentioned in the
Old and New Testament, ofMrn, IVomcn,
Cities, Countries, Rivcrs\ Mountains,

Atj|80
An explanation of all the appellative

Ti'rins ; and a systematical Description
of a!l the Natural Productions, such as
Ani'mntx, Vegetables, Minerals, Sloncs,
Gems, £s? c1. .

T O R M I N O
A body -of Scriptural History, Chrono-

portunt Jeti'isli antiquities, and a con-
cordance to the Scriptures. .

II . r .US' jrRATKD

With a collection of the most elegant
Engravings hitherto executed, andivhich
•were never before published in the U.
'

s AMERICA, in its fird discovery and
settlement, as well as thence onward "to
the present time, seems toJuwtTheen as
much the favorite oPHeuven "as it was
the objecl of jealousy and 'hatred to the
Tyrants o|Vthe earth. One rnllance of
ProyidcotLl retribution for obdrufting

A SMART BOY,.^.
Of the age of 15 or 1*6 years" wilf be

taken as an 'apprentice to the Weaving
business. ^

JOHN LKMON.
CIurleftown;.May20,

MY THE REV. JOHN BROWN,
Minider of the Gosple, Haddington.

WITH NOTES, -
By the Rev. JOHN ANDERSON, Minis-

ter of the Associate Congregations
of Service & King's Creek, Pa.

CONDITIONS.
This celebrated and truly valuable

worV-lhall be comprised in two large oc-
tavo volumes, each to contain about 080
pages, durably and subdantially bound,
price to subscribers 3 Dolls. 50 Cts. each
volume, payable ou delivery.— — It
fhall be printed on a fine wove paper, on

•a type entirely new, cad for the purpose
by Biriny & R'onaldson, Philadelphia.

3T Subscriptions received at the of-
-fice of the Farmer-s-Kepositonj.-

An apprentice -wanted.

ABOY of 13 or 14 years of age, is
wanted as an apprentice to the Co-

verlet and Counterpane Weaving, and
Blue Dyeing business.

WM. MORROW.
Charledown, July 15, 1 808.

Paper Making.
Four or five boys, about 13 or 14 years

of age, are wanted as apprentices to the
aliovementioned business, at the Paper
Mill, on Mill Creek, about nine miles
from-Charle flown.

C O N R A D COUNSELLER.
June 23", 18O8.

. Five Dollars- Reward.

STRAYED or dolon from the subscri-
ber living at Mm. Tate's, about one

mile ' from '.Charledown, on Thursday
•the f>0th;ultimo, a BAY MAKE,.H\wui
14-v hands high, about 6 years old, tail

_rather longer than common, diocl before,
and has a large wart near her left eye,
which appears bloody.— Whoever takes
up and secures said mare,-, so that the
subscriber gets" her again, and (if dolen)
apprehends thethief, so1 that he may be
brought to judice, fliall have the above
reward, and reason hie charges if .the"
mare be brought home.

JOHN COCKREj,L.
July 15, 1808.

Information wanted,
- Of my son, named John Monroe, who

about 19 years ago, lived with Mr. John
JW'ay, in the date of Delaware, Newxas-
tle county, Hockesse^n toAvnfhip. He
was 8 years of age, when I left himrand

-F-^mo ved"to~Faye Ue county, Pennsyl va-
nia. After residing in Fayette county
6 years, I received a letter from the said
John. Way, informing me that my son
had left him, since that time, (which is
about 1-3 years ago) I have heard no-
thing of him. I have travelled many
miles for the purpose of ascertaining res-"
pecSling him, (whether dead < or alive)-
but without success. Any person giving
information respecting him (whether
deatl or alive) will confer a particular
favor upon jan affectionate, but much dis-
tressed parent, and the same lhall be
thankfully acknowledged by

REBECCA MONROE.
Fay cfi'e county,. (Pa.) June 18j 18O8.

The different Editors of newspapers
throughput the United States -will very
materially oblige the afflicted mother by
giving this one or more insertions.

BLANK DEEDS
For* sale at I his office.

Take Notice.
i'. season yfthehorse//i7W/^(3;i;fln

cxpmul oi\ ftthe id indmit; all persons
who. have put mares to him are requeued
to make payment as speedily as pos'-U
ble. . JAMES HITK.

Augiin:5, 180R.

~~ WANTED, ~~
An O v E R s E E R . Good

recommendations will be
required.

GEO. S, WASHINGTON.
. July S3, 1808.

A Lad of 12 or 14
of age, of respectable pa-
rents, who writes a good
hand, and can come well
recommended. Inquire
-of" DAN: ANNIN.

Charlcsiown, July 15, 1808.

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber,

on the night of the 18th ult. living wi th in
three miles of Shepherds Town, on the
road leading to Harpers Ferry, a Negro
man named Ochrey, 36 years old, 6 feet
high, draight made, rather of a yellow-
cad, very fond of liquor, and is a very
good fiddler— his clothing consided.of a
tow diirt and trowsers, and a linsey coat,
and several other garments not recollect-
ed — he may change his name and clothes
and ..obtain-a-forgtid-pass.

Ten Dollars will be given if taken in
this county, Twenty Dollars if above
30 miles from .home, and the above re-
ward ifo'ne hundred miles from home,
and secured in, any jail, and reasonable
charges if brought home.

MICHAEL MOLER.
Augudl , 1808.

Trial of Coin. Barron.

As soon as insufficient number of sub-
scriptions are procured to defray the
cod of paper,

Will be published fit the Ledger Office.
Norfolk, " "

The whole proceedings m the trinls of

Com. J A M R S BARREN,
' . Cfipt. CHARLES GORDON,
Commandant cf the United Suites frigate

Chesapeake, •
JOHN HALL, Esq. Capt. of Marines,

and
WILLIAM HOOK, Gunner;

These Trials will be found highly in-
tirelting to the public in general," and to
the officers of the U.S. navy in particular.
Every circumdanCe relat ive to the imr
portant aH'air, which pave occasion for
these trials wsll be found detailed with,.,
great exactness ; and many official docu-
ments which have not yet Been publifhed
wid'appear wi th this Work.—The inter- '
ed which the nation has taken in this af-
fair, and the'circumdances connected
with it, render it unnecessary that the'
publifhef fhould offer any remarks upon

.the value of the work. Officers oi 'the
"navy, will be greatly intereded in hav'ing
the proceedings of the inod important
Trials that have occurred in the service.

The publifher has been favored with
a record of the proceedings : he will pay
particular attention to the-corre<Sl execu-
tion of the work, which it is "expecSled
will contain from two hundred and fifty
to three hundred pages, o&avo.

•CONDITION^. '
I, The work.will be printed on a jrood> . * , , • o

lair type and on good paper.
. J i . /The price .to. subscribers will be

pne dollar andjJLeventyjLfive cents, i.tt
t"b;oa/fls, delivered at any place where stfb-

scriptions are' received, according to
order. —-:—

III. The amount of the subscription
to be paid on delivery ol the work.

IV. The usual allowance to the trade.
Subscription Papers will be sent in a

few d-^ys to the principal towns in the
United States of which notice will he
given in the papers of those towns. To
the-Erlitors of papers who will give this
advertisements few insertions the p»"«
lilher will be much obliged,"and rt•( 5pro-
rate whenever they may rcqued it.

The Editor if the Public
Noriblk, July b/l80«.
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ONE MALI- IN A D V A N C E .

, . SALEM, (Mass.) Aug. *2. ',
•published by order of the Selectmen of

"•••
—J

(ir .NTLF.MEN,.
In coivlbrmity to the dire€lions ofthe

to\yn -of.Bodon, as above expressed, we
inclose you a copy of the petition to the
Presicli-nt of the United States, and re-
cnult you to lay the saint: before yoUf
inhabi tants , that if they see fit they may
adoj't Vnnilar measures.

Select men of Ko.i'on.
Chcii'Jes Bui finch,.
}\r-iliiam Porter i
L!icnei/.er Oliver,
"Joint. Ilunewtll,'

Boston,
."jor.n.

> 10, ltI

ll'ri^ht,

To -the Selectmen of ihc toivn of
GK-N-1-Ji-F.-MKN,

foreign power, the scourge of the hu-
man race. The perfidious conduct of
"the French emperor towards .the Spanifh ,

- * - - - " ~ ~ ~

v.* r.r»n- i»Ti*rsi^5

W,e acknowledge the receipt of yourV
of the 10th ind. containing the: proceed- • C l k <• T t

r. r -n n i • \ Stn Ol |.Ulv,
nigs of the town of Bofton, relative to i aisljatchecl wi
pe t i t ion ing the President of the United j 8jon_'.pf Chippe t i t ion ing
States to " suspend the embargo, e i ther j

—wholly-oi' i n-pa r t^ticco r-d i n g t o t hirjrowr"
ers veiled ih.him by the Congress oi the
United .States, Sec." and the requcd of

— t / ie toxvn. of Bollort,"" that the same be
j;i id before tin.1 inhabi tants of Salenij that
if they see" fit, they may adopt similar
incayiires."

We assure yoU, g».-ntlen»en, it will af-
ford u«'gn-at pleasure to co-Tkpcnite w i t h
our1 fellnw cit izens of, the Town of lios-.
ton, in am; ;\ud all publ ic measures
Which we'believe will promote the pub-
lic: good. . . . .
,. We view (as w<: have doneTTrom the
beginning) the cinbiirgo as a wise and
priuli. nt measure, p e c u l i a r l y calculated.,
to.preserve tin; tTniU'd'States from bt--
ing invo lved in the bloody con lefts 'o_
Europ.e) and to secure their commerce
from capture and cond ' . ' i nu r t t ion , under
tho authority of/?/:/</.v/i OrJern afC'sun-
cU and French Dccrt'c.-;. We consider
that there ca,n. be. no'safety., in--re mowing
commerce, whi le . these Decrees'a\\& Or-
fit rn of Council are enforced ; and coii-
iiv.lemjy believe that the President of the
United States, wi

- — -1
.»,...! trrthTTATnTricah peo-~

pie to excite their deteftiition, Perfidy
and duplicity are the characterid'R traits
,i,h all monarchical governments, and ad-
mitting the 'perfidiousness of France to-
'wards Spain to be true, in regard to
which, however, we have but the dark
side of the mirror presented, the fol-
lowing'accouni of the conduct nf Britain
towards one of the nat ive princes of In-
diiTHas scarcely been paralleled in the
mo ft'--bloody scenes of revolutionary
France. As- much" as we execrate the
conduct of France it neither obliterates
in our minds a due sense of ^uninterrupt-
ed insult and injury from England, nor
does it cad a vei l over her guilty scenes
in the Kadern World.

BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS
MAY 17.

Sir T. Tuf.ton entered aTgreat
into the affair of the Carnatic. On the
5th of July, 1801, Col. M'Neal was

800 men to take posses
:k", the Palace of the

iiiil-Umrah, who was
., dangerously ill. On the entrance.
of these troops into his Palace, the old
man spruh'g out of hir> bed, and seizing
the 'knees of the EngliflVvofficer, implor-
ed him for merey,(jand_that his •'palaces
fhould not be .taken possession of. Col.
M'Nei land Major Grat, seeing thatjno
advantage was to be gained by the im-
mediate, occupation of it, ventured sor.._, . .i!- i .1 « = —

For this, they trampled
lidied laws of nations,
rob, cheat and

n nil the eftab-
For this, they

'or ihii, the rights of neu-

• • . „ - - - -• -• "•*">
remove the embarg'o, as soon as. it

can be clone wi th safetv. In thjs view ;

we are fully supported by the opinions J
uf many of the mod respt-ctuble and j

• - -Wcalthumerchants in Salem. -
We, are also -apprehensive that the

measure recommended,, would be at-
tended with no salutary effects, but ra-
ther tend to embarrass the government,
excit« irritation, and promote division,

—already too apparent. We do not there-
lore deem it our duty to call the inha-
bitants of Sulem together to deliberate
CMI thejmhject, unless urged to the mea-

. kure by our own townsmen, according to
tin- provisions of the law.

We are respectfully your friends and
. h utfilJl Fife r v a n t s,

Sc/ectjnen ofSalrm.
John H at home,
Moses Townscnd,

.George-S. Johonnet,
Joseph Ropeti.

far to disobey the orders of government
as to Ilation the troops about the Palace,
but^not to enter, the interior of it. In

;ten days after, on ' the 15th, Nabob
Om-dut-ul-Umrah "died, and his son
called upon, about two hours after to
answer -.1 va/l number of quedions, aird
was told that his father, as well asMiis
j-andfather, had been engaged, in- a
treasonable correspondence with Tinpoo

, Su l tan , and that for their offence he
-n>H I be the '"n^f'-nt v i r t im," and be des-
poifedof his <trrVitoricsV unless' he con^
Berited to receive th t -m on whatever
terms the company might in: its- bounty
""ili11"-1"11'^, t h i n k proper to grant him'.1

Hie younjr-n,; , , , . however, •answered iiV
•» • • ' ' l u te tone, that his f a t h e r had, by
his wi l l np .v . in ted. . two Cawns as -Re"."
g'-nts, and ,thaLh« would resolve on no-
t h i n g contrary to their advice. He was

,th.-n th rea tened , not only wi th the loss ,
of bis territories, bin: degracl.-d to the
lowed class of his subjects, The right-
lul heir.was kept a prisom-r in his palace
at_Chip I ;ock (which was his own private
•nrmifni-.r -\ ., «J .1... . '

ing nation. —M l l l v . ,^n L o i ^ > neu-
trality'are trodden clown—\.\\K weak be-
tome a prey to their rapacity^—the vileft
means are employed for the acrompi i fh-
ment of their purposes—perfidy is. sub-
diluted for fr iendfhip—perjury is con-
secrated—and 1̂1 that Wiis once held
among the high and heroic sentiments
of human nature, is despised and ridi-
culed as " an empty name."
. From such sovereigns, what have

you to expect? Is there any thing among
ourselves that is to civilize the spirit of
these despotic barbariansJ^lM.here any
peculiar, charm in the name of Ameri-
can, that is to cause th%«sBtitifh mini dry
to treat us better than the Danes, or the
French emperor better than the Spani-
ards? Is it our liberty that these sove-
reigns will fall down to worlhip? Is it
the simpje unambitious spirit of our gd-
venimentj that they will drive to imi-
tate ?

What can you expect from England ?
This nation yet hates us, for having
once been Jicj^colonieS. • Her blood-
ftained policy extends from - the grssn
fields of Ireland to the Ganges. In the
midit of peace, fhe ftole the fleet of Den-
mai'k. Without the slighted .provoca-"
tion, flic robs our vessels on the ocean,
and is once more attempting to tax us
without our consent, by compelling even
our.native productions to pass through
hftr ports and her cudo«i houses.

You can expect nothing from France
Tku -1.. - - c J i - --c «

was a fool whcn-h^ did .it, I now bring
him to you.

Salem, Aug.. 12, 1808.'

From the BAtriMoVi:AM t u ic A'IC.

The heart-felt effusions _a£-joy which
decorate the columns of -the multifari-
ous prints in t he -Br i t im inlcred in the
Bulled States,' in Consequence of the
knowledge of the recent events in Spain
Mich are said to have fhaken the foun-
uation of the ^panilh. monarchy to its
centre, arises, net from a desire to see
1 "nation, enslaved for centuries pad,

off her chains and arise to the dig-
of freemen ; but Jrom an expec-

'n that fhe will, in endeavouring
escape Jrom the fangs of the titled

5rsic:m. rtacc mi,l..,- t-K^ TJ_:.:^i. i

I -.->». •'•{, * - . . . » ; » » in l ine

I—I he sly pei-fidy of her monarch- tb-
wards .Spain, his infamous, attacks upon
her independence, his profligate ambi- j

biVion, are .Writ ten on aulmperidinble
record- " Let no such man be truded."
Let no such despot presume to.rail a-
gijind. rht.-,partition of Poland, the-inur-.-
ders nf. Ishrnael, and of Prague, or the
robbery of the Danifh fleet. The world
will no longer hear of such hypocritical
clamours from the lips.,of:.this man.-^-
Howev-er, we may horieilly differ about
the prospects of the revolution in Spain,
yet in one. s en t imen t every impartial
_ m a n - m u d agree.^-Yes, gallant Spani-
jirds, though your efforts may be in
"vain, it is imposfsible not to admire the
spirit , whicH somfr.ofyou have display-
ed ; it is i inposbible-ndt to Javifh curses
upon your oppresHoc^

Under such circumdaiices, every
h vied American has but one-course^ to
pursue.—Let him support the govern-
ment in the .'honorable and judicious
measures which preserv'd us f rom a war

and the usurper.of his thrbhe ! ̂ i th .^ese European madmen. Let
the same nalur*. o«>i L_.:^."i.';. ' h im discard the mischievous feelings of

• French partisans or. .-Englifh lories, if
• he unfor tunately has any. Let him ctil-
tivate ihe discipline of arms, wisdom Jn

. councils, and harmony in virtue'. Let
him discard every feeling but the feeling
of the firm, good old American par ty .
" Lf t the're be nopther wifh,an. ionglLthe
real citizens of this country, than to pre-
serve our freedom,.and no other rivjil-
ihip; than wh"b ihall bed deserve it,"

delusive hope ! Of what
K be to the Spaniard to sec his

country undyr the coutrol of a

court there-.- Was it fit or dece'nlL-io
place the rightful heir of the throne in
the hands of his usurper? As soon as
the news reached this country, it was
considered a mo.nd-rous thing j and Mr.
Addington, who- was then minider,
immediately caused directions to be sent
out to emancipate him ; but it was too
late. He had died, as-might have been
expected, before those orders arrived.
After a fhort lime, it was announced
that he died of a dysentery, which jiad
laded 21 daysy lie could not prcU'.nd
to assert that Tie was murdered, but he
would pretend to believe it.—(Hear!
Hear!) He .concluded by moving a
ftring of resolutions censuring the con-
duct pursued oflate years in India.

From the RICHMOND ENQJJIRER.

To the-Citizens ofjfrc United States.

At-this mighty crisis'of our affairs, it-
behoves you to look to yourselves and to
the means which may bed promote the
prosperity of your country.

You have nothing to expect from Eu-
rope. The two great powers which
rule that afflicted continent, are actuated
by the mod mischievous and ma l ignan t
motives. To deftroy each other, or to
aggrandize themselves, are the only con-
siderations which move thca- councils.

. ST. LOUIS ('Missouri} July 12.
A singular procession composed o f )

Saum.-es, Fox und loways, marched-rn-
to town on Sunday evening lad_, singing
their death song^ Some t ime ago two.
or three: while men were killed, by a
party of those people ; the murderers
were demajuled and given up with alac-
rity : even the criimnals demunded:to b«
sent in to avert hy their blood,'the' ven-
geance which hung over_. their nation.
\\r,, n™ ;'A*U--._-J i" •.. ^ j-iiu^—VMCIJ uajjof).

-We are informed that the prisoners wi th
"Their great chiefs and some of their re-
latives kept up the death song without
much intermission during their journey
to.this place.
Speech of White Skin, the great chief of

tjie Sac nation, to gen. William Clarke,
on the delivery of tin: prisoners.
My Father.—rliere is the man you

have so long wanted to see, that k i l l e d
the white man at Poitagc d* Seux, he

, Aug. 20.' ,"
By the (hip Ocraii,~capt. Dodge, 24_;.

days from Gilaralti ir ,__the_ editors of the
N. York Gazette have received Gibral-
tar papers to the.3d July.

In Addit ion to the interedingdetails of
afFairsjrehidv? to'J-'pain, the jjasst'ngers
in the Ocean inform, that an order from,
the supreme counci l at Seville had been
issu-. d, to liberate all American vessel*
that had been' detained in the ports of
S.puiu wider Bni;apart's decreefi—and
that the (hips Betsy and Howard, of thi»
port, seized at C. diz under those de-
crees, had been released. That" the
Kngl i fh troops under ihc command of
geu. Spencer commenced landing at port
St. Mary's, near Cadiz, on the 111 oT~
Ju ly . They confirm the account* that
Portugal had risen tore;ael the usurper—

j . . . . : : , . , . , . , 1 1 ( i I I M I I J LII11C

since: yoiusent Mr. Boilvin to.bring ua
your words, I hope a clear "day will
come, when all will be good again.

My Fatht-r—I have' never closed my
ears to your words, I have always be<?n
roiuly to open them to any thing that is
good.
Speech of the Crane, principal chief of

the JoTuay nation.
My Father—I heard when I ftarted

lad from your village, my people had
done wrong ; I went home immediately
and returned with the murderers, and
nbw.deliver them to you.

My Father-*—When the murderers
darted from this village they •yyent to
war againf t other Indians, but'met with
the whites, and the murder happened.

My Father—I present you with twd
young boys which I regard like dogs,
I throw them at your feet, they are
your slaves.

•» '
To which general CLARICE returned the

following answer.
Children Saukies, a cloud-has for-jj.

-long time~hrffTg~ over -your nation, this
day it opens, separates and I see we
>fhall have a clear sky,
—Children,-the Sacs, Foxes and I'ow'ays. .
Your "conduct this day in delivering up

-the.four bad men of your different na-
tions, who havt wantonly spilt the blood .
of the white people, is a clear evjdejiea
of your disposition to do judice, to cul-
tivate harmony and perpetuale peace
vyith the white flefli, the citizens of th^
twenty two great fires of America. -

This inftance of your-good faith j will
not be forgotten ; it will.be told to your
great./ather ihe President of the United
States, who will be greatly pleased to
hear, that his re'd childpen-opened their
ears to his good words, and (hews an

-anxious-desire toldispel that cloud which
has for several months hung pverjsonie^

"of-Ivls northern children.
Children.—We are near neighbours,

and ought to live together as one family,
in peace and friendfliip, and render one

-Another all—the services-'pTyssible,' it ig
b.etter for us to help one another, than
dp harm to one another.

• Children^—^rhefour.murdercrs which
you have delivered up, will be kept in
safety and will be-kindly treated until
they can be brought to trial; which wiU
be conducted in the same way as if white
men were, to be tried ; and if it is found

. that the persons are.guilty, they will be
puniflu'd ; but if innocent'of the charges^
they will certainly be acquitted.

The governor who convenes the
course of judice, is absent a few1- miles,
when he returns, .you will be informed
the" day, on -which the trial of those
murderers will take place ; we ivifh all •
ihe great chiefs and warriors, who novr
deliver us those murderers to be present
at their trial, that they may see that jus-
t ice is done them in equal measure, and
in the same manner, as if they wer»
white citizens of the United States.

Children--! .have nothing more to
add at this time, Mr. Boilvin will see
that you are provided, with provision,
pipe and tobacco.

$/;..;'IfaHi
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Oporto was in possession of thr patriots ;
and an embargo hnd been laid in nil
Portuguese ports. All the accounts are
favorable to the SpaivOi patriots. Gen.
Pupont is dated to 'be surrolmded at
Cordova by gen. Caftano. — The Ocean
sailed the 5th July.

By the same arrival we learn, that Mr.
Young, consul general at Mrtdrid, who
left that place about tho 5th of May, with
dispatches from Mr. I rv ing, for the A-
mcric'in governn ent, van ftopt nt a
small poft town,' a fhort d i f tancc from
Madrid, in consequence of an order
from the supreme council .at Seville, di-
rccti.ig r.H persons with dispatches to be
flopp -d and sent to Seville. Mr. Voting

he~wa-5 lodged in prison, and nil his p:i-~
pe-rs, baggage, 8t-c. taken from h i m . — r
This was done in consequence oi f ind-
ing among his dispatches, some from
the duke of Berg to the French consul
JU Philadelphia, under a blank cover to
the S'icrqt-m7 of (laic j in which were
o'.hers <!iHHned for South 'America. — '
Aft-r he was detained in prison for 15
days, a par,sport was granted him from
the council to leave Spain, ajid_to pF67~
ceed for any port to embark for Ameri-
'ca. .With this he It ft Seville, -and ar-
rived sate at Gibraltar. DirccT.lv af ter
his arvival at that place, a letter was re-
ceived from lord Collingwood, order-
ing Mr. Y. to be detained or to britak-t-n-
out of any vessel in which he might be
found. This order was givenliy the 're-
queft of the council of Sevile. Sir H.
Daliymple, the governor of Gibralar,
did not, however, conceive himself
authorised to enforce the order $ biu
permitted Mr< Y. to prpcceld where he
ple}is,ed. 'Mr. Y. however, -vJas given
to U'lc ' ...... '_.a;.\..L. that, he would prol-ably
he taken out of any vessel in \vhieh he
fhould take passiigrr- for America, by a
Sp-inlf i i gun boat. In caas-tiqueiice of
this information, Mr. Y. gave Up the
idea of going to America with his dis-
patches, although he bad previously
chartered the Ocean for that, purpose,
rmd immediately took his passage for
Eng'and on hoard the' Proviant ftore
fliip, which vessel sailed on the same
day with the Ocean.

The Puerto del Key is guarded by
abiul 3,000 meni .and 2 pieces of ord-
n'ance arc conducting to.that point .

A regiment ̂ volunteers of Arragon,
and' a battal ion?d«T Subaga, sent from
Madrid to Badajoz, proceeded no far.
ther than S-ilayena and there, joined the
i»/-asi iU81

1 declaring they would go no
f t r ther , but r ema in and defend thei r
cmintrv. On the 21th, rt battalion of
the fi-i*inv.'nt of Majorca, ftationed ,.at
BiH-'pV-i joined the people and declared
a-.r i i i i in the! French. Several other Spa-
n i U i corps on the frontiers of Portugal
have fol lowed their example. Valr.n-
ci.i has al-<o proclaimed Ferdinand VI i -
burned 'Murnt's flapped paper,, and

| named his excellency the Conde de Cer-
:velli»ti, general of the army.

MORA, (Portugal} J U N E 1G.
Positive intelligence has been receiv-'

ed from Lisbon, thai aim oft all the
French.troops are moving Jo different
points, and that the remainder, with
General Junot are fort ifying themselves
in St. -George's Caftle, where they ha-ve
colte~5lecl provisions and ammunition^
W hlfteyer was. in the arseflTiliTThey have
removed to the forts; and it is even
added, that they intend to enter in arti-
cles oFcapitulat ion with the nation. The
few troops winch were in Evbra, filed
off: towards':IV~yra, and were very near
being attacked by the people^- in conse-
•quence of the threats of the French com-
mander, who was under the necessity
of dfp-.irting without subsidies which he
Ivad demanded. We are informed, that,
m Beja, all the inhabitants are up in
arms, only waiting for the "signal to at-
tach, and for some-body to head them.

. C A U T H A G F . N A , MAY 24.; '
" Ferd inand VII w.ivs this day proclaim-,

e(', in consequence . o f t h e popular cry
in his fav v. A Junta of \var appointed ,
at. tho head of w h i c h is lieut. general
Cisneros, and under him CJscar and o-
ther officers.. A felucca was se.nt to
|V5rt Mah m with this intcH'rg jnce,. The
"French Consul," had fled on board a
D.mifli corvette, and all the f lumped
paper sent from Madrid in the name of
Murat , as l i eu tenan t general of the
k i n g d o m , has b;>en burned ; officers have
been sent to rouse the people, oi Grana-
da, Murcin and Valencia.

' M U R C I A , MAY-24.
Ferclina'nd VII. was this day 'pro-

claimed king, in presence of the bi fhop
and nobil i ty, with Florida Blanca at the
head of Hie^laltTeTr^Thc greateft enthusi-
asm prevailed among1 the people.

. VAIF.N-C.TA, M A Y 28. ,
v All the inhabitants of the city and

_Vegu, from 19* to 40, are taking up
arms for Ferdinand V l l . under the
authority of the capt. gen. Audiencio,
Acquataimante," and other authorities
of the city.

CADIZ, '(Spain) June 14.
Laft night it was not i f ied to the French

squadron, .that a new battery of 80 36
pounders, and 8 24 pounders were rea-

:dy to open upon it, w i th in half a cannon-
Ihot, in case it I l iould not xilrrend-rr.—
This morning, at 7, no answer having
been returned, the signal for Central ac-
tion was made on board the Prince } up-
on which, the French surrendered at 8.
The. officers wanted to fight to the lull ;
but th'j crews revolted ngatnft them, antj
forced them to ftrike. The General of
our squadron immedia te ly repaired in
Jus barge, on board ttie French admiral's
ftiip, and-returniuLto-his awn with-the.
French General. The many "vessels
\vhichwere in.readiness, e i ther to give
assiftance irTcase of Ihipwreck, or to re-
move the crews, in case they surmider-
ed, went alongside the [hips of the l i n r ,
and, in the course of the day, the latter
were manned- by our sailors, all the .
French having been previously"removed.
The-seamen huve^eh conducted to the
four Towers in the Caraca, the marines
to Puntales, and the officers on board a
fti'ip in the bav, which has been fitted out

* •-.. - - • f ' ' , «

for that purpose, and is called Ponton,

Holy Religion; therefore h.. .T Wt, up.
on 'Consideration of the'demand for pass-
ports, made by the Romifh Ambassa-
dor at our Court, on the 8th of March,
decreed and do agree ns follows :

[Here follow the different »rticle,B of
the decree, unit ing the provinces o t the
Papal territory to the kingdom of Italy,
and presen t ing variovis local regulations
as to their government.]

In pursuance of a second decree, all
Cardinals Prelates, and other officers
of the Romilh Court, born in the king-
dom of Italy, muft retire to the place
of theirbirth before the #th of June, on
pain of forfeiting their goods. At
Ancona r .on the llth of May, the Papal
officers were already dismissed.

JVONI)ON, J U N K 21, •
The following drticjeti 'appeared in a

jtiitcli'paper of+hciOih inst:—
u A camp is to be formed near Berlin

of 40,OOO French troops. Various
reasons are assigned. (The" French say
to case th-f-: inhabitants.)

" The French minifter of the co-
lonies has sent a message to the board
of commerce at Bordeaux, ordering
that all vessels bound to the colonies
muR take on board from 3o to 5O soldi-
ers, according to the sixe. of the vessel,
unt i l TO,000 men lhall have been in
this manner conveyed" to the Well
Indies,

" I t is ftrorigly reported in Amfter-
dum, that Auftr ia and Russia are about
to enter into a very close alliance.

" Gen. Dtimourier has certainly of-
fered to take the command of the patrio-.
tic. army of Spain."

J U L Y 7.
The report of insurrections in France,

againfl the usurped tyranny and insup.

it

SEVILLE, JUNF. 18.
— Weleorn, by several official papers,

that the Grand Duke of Berg has, at the
requefl of the^Buard of Government at
Mt-^rid, suspended the march of the
Frinch.troops to the Provinces which
have proi.-laimed Ferdinand VII.

D. Manuel 'BvtrnueVo, Lieutenant
ofth.e Pavia Dragoons, who left Ma^
drid on the 8th inll. and joined our army
on the 1.51 h has communicated the fol-
lowing particulars.

The.French garrison in Madrid does
not amount to 8OOO mien. The Duke of
3B.-?rg~ continued in. the Monelavo,
whence he intended to remove to the
Retiro, as soon as it fhould be fortified.
Moricey's division, consif l ing of 4. or
5000 men, had marched out of Madrid,
miking inquiries respecting the roads
which led to.several Provinces, so that
jts dediriation is not known. The
division formerly quartered in the
Kspurial, which had proceeded againll

Urong, was
8th,-

Ssgovia, and was 6000
beaten by the Segovian.s, on the
with a loss of 3000 men.

At Munzunarea there were 800
Frenchmen, who, having set out upon
their march to Du^ont's army, were
attacked, in Valde•-penas, by the in-
habitants. After an action which lulled
two hours and in which they.loft 150
men,and dcflroyed almoflall the houses,
they withdrew to Manzunart-s where

haye •incc been captured•

PARIS, CFranceJ June 17.
The following order is ejttracTed from

th.e_Madrid Gazette, of June 4, publilh-
ed by xlireclipn of the miniiter of State
Dispatcher,, ad interim, under the-date-
of May 22:, iSQ8, viz.

"His Imperial Highness, the Lieute-
nant General of the king.-.lorfipr^urat]
has been pleased to order, that the fhips
belonging to the United States of Ame-
rica, which were detained in the ports,
of Spain, on the ground of their being
visited.by the Ehglilh, fhall be set free.
.. '(.Signed) PEDRO DE CIFUENTKS."

ROME, M A Y 21.
In the Courant of this city, there is

the following.important^ecree :—
~**~Napoleon, by the Grace ^pt- God,
and by the Conflitution, Emperor of the
-French, King of Italy, Protedlor of the
Rhinifh Confederacy, considering that
the present Sovereign of Rome has con-
stantly refused to declare war against
the Eng'liah, and to co-operate with the
kingdoms of Italy and Naples for the
protection of the Italian peninsula ; that
the intercft of the two kingdoms, and
the relative situation o! t taly and Naples,
require, that their communication Ihould
be interrupted by no hollile pow~eT ; that
the gift of the lands which compose the
Ecclesiastical States was made by our
iltuilrious predecessor Charlemagne,1

for the henefit-pf Chriftendom, but not
for the succour »f the enemies u

portable military conscription o
parte, are probably premature; But
is nevertheless a,fact, ithat'ceftaitr
s"onTare arrJ\^Trrth5Fppu~ntry, .to th~e
number of three, who have, escaped
from France, and hare made their way
over here through Holland ; and they
not only declare the sentiment of abhor-
re-nce ag-iinfl Bonap irte is universal on
tha t part of the ^Continent through
which they .passed ; but they have as^
ser'le.d and believed to be authorised to
make certain propositions to our.govern-
ment, connected with future meditated
movements in France. They have had

-an~"intervirw with a member of admini-
{Iration, and it is ' not improbable that
important consequencesmay result from
their visit to England.

J u l y s . _
The American fliipJUiger-brought in-

to Plvmouth -by the Growler gun brig,
had on board the marquis D'Yrujo, late
minifter from Spain to the U. States, &
his f ami ly .

Thv Tiger was allowed by. the Ame-
rican government to take his excellency
to Bordesjux. Trie commander of the
Growler informed the Marquis of the
late occurrence in Spain, and solicited
him to proceed thitherat once; but the
surprise of. the Marquis' was such a* to
induce h im to doubt, some.of the facts
Hated, and :to prefer a visi t to England
be fort; he-proceeded to Spam.

We have seen letters from Gottcn-
burgh to June 30 :—They (late, that the
Russians have abandoned .nearly all Fin-
land, 'and given up Abb and Sweaburg
—that affairs have been settled with the
Norwegians.

A French squadron with 8000 troops
deftined to, take possession of-Carthage-
na, was met by a, number of Brit i lh
•Ih'ips of .'war,- and completely deflroyed.
Two of their frigates, and all iheir trans-
ports were sunk, and two -fh'ips

cabinet. Il's Imperial mate fly was sai^
to be fully apprised of the tfesigni of Bo~
napartc to dethrone the Bourbons, and
place the crown "of Spain upon hf* owtt
bead or that of,tjne of his family, and to
haVte expressed n ftrong and inarliecl jn,
dignat ioH of "the plan. A nidsscnger
Mr. Rosfj, set o.ff on Friday morning
at three o'clock, for St. Petersburg, and
we Underfland that In- bus orders to pro.
cerd afterwards to Vienna.

Some private letters from Holland
mention a report of France having de-
clared war rigainft A u f t r i a . If Bona-
parte feels that he cannot succeed agninft •
Spain, he might declare again ft Aullr ia
in order to afford him some pretext for

_w.i t h d r a wj n g hla troops froin Spain.'
The Mxmiteur contains a Senattm

Consultum, by which the national guards
are called out to supply the place of the^
troops of the line, withdrawn from the
different departments. It is ssiid, that
at lead 160,000 men are on their march
to join the troops which Bonaparte had
nlready collected on the» Spanilh fron-
tiers, i

The firft division of the prize money
for the capture of Buenos Ayrrs take*
place on the 15th in l lanU A I7 i eld Ofli.
cur's (hare-will-be 70001..

Letters received from 'Cadir, flats
that the Marquis tie I l i ja r , a determined
enemy "of French- influence, residing
near Mad'i/,_,-ha«, with the whole of
his family, and domeftics, been pi.it to
death by a party of French soldiers,, who,- .
in compliance with the orders they had
received, forced their way into the house
of the Marquis, in the dead of the flight^
amT~murdcred, in cold blood, every -
person they discovered, amounting to
upward s -of t h i r.ty-

We have the pleasure to assure-ouf
tllcTreaders, that the utmolt activity^per-

vacles every department of government
in promoting every possible mean* to as-
s"i f Ft he" SpanVf 1 i pa~triTns. -

Three-brigMde's-o'f infantry, conslfling
of 10,000 meq with several squadrons bf~
cavakii,_are already under orders to em-
bark at Ramsgatc and in the Downs. A
brigade of the guards is also to be imme-
diately embarked, and ihe total number
of troops to be employed-on this-voccasi-
on wil l amount to li tfle iliort of ;10;000.
Report says that Lord ̂ Moira is to have ,
the command.

Talleyrand is said to be out of favof
with Nitpolcf.n ! -a i i t l to h:wc been averse
to his project on Spam.

The present would bf» a favoufaUe
time for a revolt in Naples, in Rome,
and indeed, "throughout Truly.

Mr. Frere is ap'jrointed Envoy to the
Spanifh Patriots..

There are reports of a misunde.rftand-
betwe^n France ansl Russia and Auft r ia ;
of an in mrrection in Poland, and.everl
in 1'rimce. "

of thcr-
line were boarded, and their crews put
to.the sword. The Englifli loft two fri-
g.4tes, av.d received some damage in
their lliips. The action was fought be-
tween Alicant and Carthagena, on the
24thofM,ay. „

We have been favored with the fol-
lowing extract from the Stockholm Ga-
zette, of June 25 :

" A report from Field'marfhal Kings-
por, dated Braheflad, June -10, • sets
forth that ixftcr Col. Sandale had driven
the Russians from Kautalambi, Lappa-
virta, Jorois, and Warkaus, taken all
the magazines and artillery (ninety-nine
cannon in all) he proceeded to Ko'fwift,
where after a severe conflict, the Russi^
aos we,re again defeated', when a number
of prisoners and considerable (lores fell
into the hands of the Swedes.

The moll recent advices from St. Pe-
tersburg by. the way of GoHcnburgh,
mention that a great alteration had taken

. . r * ' . . f , n . . .

. LIVERPOOL,'..(£"%•).J"ly t l .
The events \vhieh arr now taking^

place in Spain have revived our hopes»
and we ttxjfl , hold out a rational pros-
pect of an .effectual- ftop being put, to tbc
progress "the French were- -making to-
wards the subjugation of. Europe ; .we
have also well grouncVd expectation*
that Russia wi l l soon be ranked amongft
th«:.number of our friends. -

•T-hib unexpected, and we may almoft
say, miraculous change in the politics of
Europe, has had a very material er7V$
on our market ; Russian, Baltic, imd—•
Mediterranean pj'ochice of all_descrip-
tions are rapidly decl ining, whi-lfl our
colonial produce is.as rapidly advancing;
ten to fifteen per cent, advance-has hee.n
given on coffee, from the supposition

—that the north of Europe would be im»
mediately opened to us,, and hemp is de-
pressed full .fifteen pounds per tons.

The very abundant crop we may ex-
pect,, and the fine'ness o f . t h e weather,
wi l l tend to keep the price; of torn and
wheat 'down, unless large quantities
fhould be-exported to Spain :nnd Portu-
gal ; and from what Lord Hawkesbury
said, in answer to Lord Holland,- the
other night iii the House of Lordsr-wft
suppose that it is intended to rescind the
orders in council, as far as respects
those two countries, and indeed we hope
the power of France will be so curtailed,
as to induce the miniftry to repeal thent
altogether; and we-thinkit-likely.

A messenger is daily expected from
America, with dispatches, which it if
supposed, will be decisive as.to our fu-
ture relations with that country. Mr.
Purviance, who has 'been employed o*
the occasion, sailed from Norfolk
ral weeks since, in thf St. Michael's brig,

another "mwiS'enger in Frnn.rr prrvious
io b'-'r coming to Oil* r o u n t r v , and it in
probablt-tbat Mr..Piirviance's diipatcluiB
niav, as on former orrnr.ions, be tnadp
dependent on the f la teof tlie negociution
between General AnrftrYong anrl the
jri-dUh govrrnmrnt,;and tlV;rt he ir, de-
tnincd in France waiting inftructious
f;om Paris.

NORFOLK, Auguf l 22.

On Saturday arrived here the Bri t i fh
schooner Swift, captain Young, t« days
j i i , n i St. Croi:;, from whom' we have,
'derived the following important in-

U!i mi- in i t of Auguf t a veis'sel arrived
nt l i t . Croix from La Gui ra , by whom
advic.es wore received, wh ich ftated,
that on the l'fi;l> of ju.lv, the: French go-
vi-rnni ' - 'h lbvig Lc Serpent, of 16 guns
:,:ul 11 O m e n , arrived at La Guira, wi th
ilv i i i l ' . j rn iJ i t ion that the throne of Spain
h.-ul lieen abdicated by k i n r j Charles and
JVrr l inami , , in favor of the. emperor of
I'ninre. Ofdcrs were, drl ivc-red to th r .
governorof'Garnicasfroni th : dethrothed
k i n g s and frotn the French vmperor to
nrknowk-dge */osf/>/i Roin<p.<it tt'for their
lii-'f'il sivgrn\riii'_.'<•* the <•'"#£!££.. /'"^
,T-u;ni':<I /'/'»' /v'n.f r>J. .fyain. ' ibis -infor-
mation exeii'cd the dt-epefl concern,
which was dispe]-!(.-d..on the following
day by-liie iirnval of the B r i t i f h f r iga te
A'.'allo, capt. IJeaver, f l l . spatf .hvd from

-"Ii;irbad.')e's,' bv admi ra l Cot-lirane, w i i h
the de terminat ion and proceedings of

• the Supreme Council sit Sevillf. Tlie.
unan i r io i i s r-c-Volutiqn v/:>9 to luih ' -ro to
the Conndl of Seville.v. The French ol-
fic'.-vs f i - - d in halle.from thr c i ty of Ca'--
Tixciiri to J'.a Gnir.i , atui t.-ot f > n hoard tlua

Le Serpent, w i th the i i i t .ention to pro-
•ccfil tn sen, hut they were (\, /ppecl by tho
AcafVn, who made prize; ol'the vrgscl.

'1 l i e . ' r e sen tment oi'rhe pt-opie againfl
tlie Frrnch w:is'BO-gn-at,' t l- .at th" com-
niandanr couhl w i t h dif i icul ty protect 40
J''reniTh. nnldiers tha t r emained of the
prrrty that was «=r.nt hv Gen. Er'nouf from
r;;Uu!n'.nupe -it-the t ime of Miranda's
th rcnv i - r c ' l invasiotK^

"l !:- Iv-Ki M sluop of vr<\r Lark, nrri-
V'-t! n t - L a 'S i i t raon the-mh July from
Curra r ( ) a , but ihc object for t\-h"ir.h flic
h:.(M)ern.ci;sp.-itchfd-Cvas an t ic ipa ted bv
the nrrival o f ' f h r Acaf lo ..

flng of t r iK.e arrived nt St. Thoinns
from..Porto Kico, in w h i r h ^island' the
TTK-rmires oj the Council ol Seville were
/oboved.

The fnl'Dv. ir,2; pr^t-lfl motion^ — iKMird
. by ilie governor o l ' t h i t i',!.m-d has been
tr;i'iTslute.d for t i ie Ledger.

PliOCLAMATION .*T' rnr GOV.
F PORTO RICO.

incl l l iui l iii»|i u K I tnv 0111 i i . « < • • " , i i - I rl
place in 'the disposition, of the Kusiiaa | capt. Kcnyou i but the bn5 was to lunO

hiiibttantsofFo,-toKh-o.'

Ymu-ruU- l i t y and loyalty to the ]'nv.
fnl Cavhohc Kin-g« of: Spain, s ince i ) i -
' • ' • " I - m v i c h M K - e placed this • is land un-
&* the.r government;- are too wel l
;n°u-n, to Inafcp it r.eccsMIT tn ^1)or,
"» n.pw to display the satyj^oyaltv and

,"tV wli.rh you have always exhibited
the enemies of Spain, in their
upon-thifi valuab! - .island.

-'r - V"n*fj'rc than ever, air your ef-
<nr ts are to be rtnised in to notion, iu
y")ertp confound the views of nn in-

-tainous usurper,bf your dca.,-eft rights,
^.ipoleon- Bonaparte arms' to sul;jc6l

.>•':'} to his iron despotism. He'has,
^••thron-cd-the.amiable sovi-nMgn, whom
vou had acknowledged, and solemnlv
swprn toobey^ he has violated our holy
"•I 'ginn,- and all wi th the "pretext of
making Spaniards more happy, where-
•'s his real objea is to reduce "us to the

v v i l e f l condition of slavery.
Already I see you resolVcd, and rendv

^procia, witll a ,oiKl yoic^ that ̂
:i'11 (ned the laft drop of the noble blood
nat circulatt's ih your veins, rather than

"Itfrf *?' thevo^, which the uri-
pnra IrUxl. despotism ̂  of the French
£«•"<! impose, on you; that you will not
?^moment.countenance in your minds,

hoen I Sn10"5?^ Crimcs' "which have

' n t h e d e f t r u a i o n o f t h e human race.
prom;'? 8lSO, my dc^ r^ination, and .1
ho v f iUUJ S-Wear b>' a» that is sacred &
mU l a t ! W1" <ld'end I'0"? Persons
i^V^ith you to preserve un-
'eo the holy religion in which we
cWn, amlthe fidelity we have al-
borne t o jh esp a n i ,h h a t i o ard_

toour lord and sovereign Per-
the Seventh.

a r'Knal °& Ol'r unity of scnti-
01 our determination "to execute

tfic hoWc jmrposcji we hnvc r . ,
let every one ( w i t h o u t • cxr.oplinn to
persons) wear in the b n t a rtd ccc.kitdt'l
with t l iyso fl if l inctions—thoee .who are
officer^ of f^vnrnment , or nre employ-,
ed in tlux a r i t i t c* of the king, (hall place
in th f* centre of the said cockade, n
small one of ,black, to denote the
nrmiv, t i r .e and all iance between the
S p a n i f h and Englifli na t ions , and these
will add the in i t i a l letter of t h e ' n a m e of
our beloved sbVefeitfiv Ferdinsind tht;
'Seventh. All persons :ir<: desired to
tnke notice, that in eight day.!*, from the
pub l i ca t i on of t h i s proclamation, those '
who are found .without these insignia,
fhnll he considered as suspicious persons,

.Abx! be pioceedexLag-ninlt '.according—to^
law. -• ' -M.",._. > » , , . v . .

Giv-n in Porto Rico, tlm SOtKday of
July, 1908.. V MONI'ES.

BOSTON, Auguft 22.
Yefterday arrived nt this port, the

Brig Murciiry, capt. B r a d f o r d , 125 days
f rom AI leant , and 4O froin Gibraltar.
The accounts by th i s a r r iva l are not so
impor t an t or par t icular as Were to be ex-
pected-. He. brought no papers from,
t in : hitter p l a c e ; b u t ' reports verbally,
th':it thr French \vcrc llilt in . pj.sscbsion.
of Barcelona; though a party of about
1000, who were ordered from that city
in to the. country, were met by the Spani-
ards and*'.i*ntirely cm to- pieces ; that
Dupont ' s .army from Madrid, h^rl been
wholly de'ftrov ed, with the lo!«s of 7,(KX)
Spaniards.'; that the French consul at
Mal:i(T ; i w ' | lb several French rri.erchnnt-<;,'
hnd IV.H n niassacred by the popufa'fcr ;
i hat the French--were compelled r.P fly
from < very part of'Spain ; thru the spirit

|_of_r-esifla!n;c- to -F-F<?«Gh- -a-g-gr-t'sflion—Wss
'universal throughout the country, and
fhat. but one strntrrnefit appeared to pre-
vai l among, the -inhabitants-:- To Hut-free
or perish.- , .

ofrr letter front n lady in Mad-
tlrl to'her brother In Dublin, dated
May S.

. "" Words cannot describe the horror
with which we have- been surrounded
sirir.e the firl.l of this month ; the ap-
proaching ftorm was expected ;• but on
the iid, imniediatclv alter brxjakiaf l , it
broke o u t , i n the mofl furious mnnnerv
Ourfr ie-nd I', had providt-d a retreat at
his country hou.se, about S miles diftant,
to which we. were to remove that very
evening , but the florm"overtook us; and
f l o j .ptw-l--onr=;-jii.vime.\-t thjejrhund<-r of the
a i t i i l e r y anJiouiVced tht hrginning of the

"business, and^ in a fe.w minu 'es afu-r the
whole male- populatiun-of the city ap-
peareti i n - a rms ' : 'whenever a French
Soldiery.'.u, • disco_veri.''d,- he was in flantly
cut d'nvn or (hot; six of them were put
to fleadLunr.''.-]- nur M'ind6ws-;_lhe-5cr.nft
u . . - : » • . . - f t ' I l t i l beyond dvr r ip t ion ; nftfcr
two or ihree hour's carnage",* partir .ularh'
in our grout i t rce t called Aicala, a rein-
f o r c e m e n t of J'Vcnehnicn poured into

' the town, and in t h r i r turn ..brcame th.e
' assailant?,; oi-ir <Joor^ 4fgre^bjnj;ft open
by the defeated poj)i i lace, 'and st-ven or
eight of the inhabi tants took refuge un-
der the. couches and in (Afferent parts of
the house-; but the French soldlers-f<Tl-

- lowed them, and in my presence they
moft unmerciful ly bayoneted those who
firft entered thejnojo^i,^viihere I and. my
chitdren sat fhivere.cl ivith horror.- The
presence of a young French njficer pro-
tected us, n n d . h r had the "humanity" to
conrinijt- with-m.e-i n the House the entire
of this fatal dayr to which I certainly
owe the lives of myself and children.
All night the i nhab i t an t s were forced to
illuminate their windows and fifteen
dreadful- looking fellows took entire pos-
session of the lower part of the house ;
they soon broke open the cellar, which
they plundered, nor could the presence
of the fr iendly officer I\have mentioned

.prevent th'erp. 'i'ho followir.g-vmoi n ing
was indeed>«T scene of-horror. Alniofl
every pei'son that passed through the
flreets was flained with blood, and the
dead bodies lay in heaps—it-was' report-
ed, and I believe with some truth, that
Murat, the French-general, in tended to
erect some works outside the town, to
batter it to the ground, in revenge for
the lives of his soldiers. This however,
he abandoned. 'I he next day, when the
tumul t had a lit t le subsided, T. and 1
got some articles of plater" a" ml the books
of.the house, and through ,the intcrces,
sion'of our French friend, were suffered
to remove to his residence pt Ombro,
where we now arc with the cWldn-n."

NFAV-yORk\ Adrift 2(5.
A niofl d i f l r e s s ing fire commenced n-

bout 12 o'clock laf t night, in Nassau-'
ftreet opposite thr, middle I)uU:h Church.
It originated in the house occupied by
Mr. ' Watkey'a, nnd deftrovcd that
building, the Chari ty School hous'e be-
longing to the Presbyterian Church, a
sdhiioKhouse belonging to Mr. Barry, a
private RC.Ivi<<l-l iouse, a paint fhop, and
two or three (tables ; and materially in-
jured the bhildii igs oquupied by Mr.
Grant Thonlurn as seed (lores, 8<c.:—
Several dwelling-house^ fronting on
Liberty ftreet, were also considerably
injured.

We have the painful task to add, that
._Mj-K^_A5^itJctiy-8T---i*t-i'--thiTght&r ~ abmn

eighteen years -of age, -a.bliH.k {-irl of .six-
teen, and two black children were con-
sumed. A more ' m't luncholv spectacle -
has not been witnessed in this e.ity, for
many years. So rapid did the f l a m e s
spread ove.r the bu i ld ing in M v h i c h they
originated, tha t no h u m a n e f l ' i r t s could
po'h.v'ibly have s.ivco the. l i v i s of: the suf-
to-rvrM. The. mo in in which MJ-. \Vat-_
keys slept, was on fire when he r/as
ronsi-ffby the screams of his wife. In-

, f lantly springing forward through the.
flames & hidding her to fol low, he alone
escaped the. i levdiiving element. 'J'hey

'who witnessed the screams of the vic-
t ims and the outcries of the frantic sur-
vivor indeed f'-hv, but langi'.ag.u would
fail to describe, thel^wi'ul and dilkress-

scene.

CM A RL'LS TO W N, September 2:

The F K H K R A I . R E - P U H M C A X R of

m,' "are invited and requelted^to'
meet at the-house of John Anderson, in

•...Charlgjtgwtt^.-Qh--3A7'-ad.ne'5day the 14th
inftant, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to deliber-

ate oriflinatt*rs interefting to the public
welfare.

St-pt. 1(1, 1803.

ELECTION TICKET.
is the' j

• toral TicHcT,~fjitlt/i\-/it-d for the infor
nation of the people of Virginia. /

Joseph Godwin,'sen. Nansemond,
Benjamin Harrison^ Prfmcc George,
Edward Pegram, sen. Dinviddie,
Hichard Field, Brunswick,.
Col. Thomas Read, Charlotte,

"Joseph Egglefton, Amelia,
•Hugh Nelson, Albemarle,
Col. George Penn, Patrick,
Philip^N. Nicholas, Richmond City,
Judge Spencer Hoa'ne, Hanover,
John Ronne, Ki::g \Vi l l iam,
R.-fbe-rt- Taylor, Orange,
Gnf l i ivusB. Moi.ner, l^auquieryr-
Hobcrt Nelson, York,
M;inn Page, Glot icr f ler ,
Richard Barnes, Richmond county,
John T. Brooke, Stafford,
Hugh HoTmes, l-'i'edericl:,
Osborne Sprigg, Hainnfhire,
James Allen. Shcnandoah,- •.:
Archibald Stuart, Angtilla,
Col. Alexander Smyth, VVythe,
CJen. John Prc-flon, Montgomerj',
AVil l iam MoKinley, Ohio.

- - • - -• ; - . ' . - » - .x *••<•$• •*• i
On Saturda\ laft arrived "m th is place

the honourable James Monroe, uur la tc
minifter at the court of London.

I

Carlisle, August 1_9.,_
On Tuesday laft arrived in this town

the commander in chief c.-f the United
States army, CJctr. James Wilkinson.—
His quarters are at Chriftiiinllumerich's
Inn.

I t . ' a f fo rd* us. m u c h - g r t i t i f i c a t i o n to
fht tc^ . tha t a u t h e n t i c accounts from, the
wrftern parts of this commonwealth,
[Pennsyh \n ia ja l l concurjn the union oY
sent iment , on the republican c a n d i d a t e ' s
—for J. Madison, Presdient, G. Clin-
ton, Vice President, and S. Snydcr, Go-
vernor—that the vote wil l be concur-
rent, aml-'Wf ._make not the leaft doubt
more mighty in numbers and effect, than
on any former ojccasion- in P« nns\ Ivania
—indeed the ftateofthe union, in rela-
tion to the world at l"arge, bus snvakened
Amer ican feelings to the very general
extinction of foreigni influence—Aurdra.

Although the Grand Cotmcil of Se-
ville has 'direr red that American vesseis
fha l l be liberated, y t t i i w i l l only prove

to those who nrc R i i f K r i J
r'hily fonunatf to escape the Br i t i lh
rrnizefs in tlv ir passjure to the Unitc^d

|'States. If taken, they Will be liable to
; Condemnat ion on the ,|>lea of having
: bce.n in a French port.' ,. Oracle.

. . . ,
We- u n d e r l l a n d dispatched) to onr go*

ve.rnment, of gre.;it importance, were re*
(•< j iv>:d in the l h i |> Jsabe l lw, arrived at
Bp l tun , on the 20th u' t . They were im-
ineuiau-ly furwarded to Mr. Madison. ,

Box/on' paper*

The greateft raution muft be tided in
ling the acco.unt8_fi^mJi)^iroJTejr ____ j^L.

c i i e'p " giTnveT^TJj 1 :Vyn7#. No arts are un«.
t r i e d ; no jirobalnlities are regarded.

s are announced upon private
rErvpcdhibi.s from u . purpose to

increase the publ ic alarms. Victories
are. gained, where no -armies have been
marched — Wnrs nre. proclaimed for na-
tions at peace. Indeed every artifice is
iir'.ed in Europe and America to distract
the public opinion.

All the reports favor the imlfpen-
idence of South Amcrjca. It is believed
that the Colonists will as firmly oppose a
subjection to th<^_ Ejigltfli__as_to.-ttie
French, ' nndTfTnTy a re -hnally reduced,
it muft' be by the; superior policy of

—Europe, and not by their generous con-
serit^FyVith the conduct of St. 'Domin-
go before their eyes, the Weft Indict
may be soon induced to follow the ex-
a ;n pi e . tiafein

7'he ])oft-l)oy who carries the mail be*
.tween Raleigh, N. C. and ""Newborn,
Ji^is been' lately murdered, and the mail
robbed. The progress of this cross-poft_

-haf5~beeii arreiteTl~in consequence^Zas nd
one will vcinure to carry the maij.

^̂ ^ ,tf^ff fj^fura^a ' *

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT,
In 1'Jgan .Rome, poor Debtors it is

said,
CoulJ not bevbur}',d- till their Debts

were p;ri3 ;
But CAr/i;//«7?.», more humane, fouf

putrof fiye,
Won't wait for death, buljbury them

- alivei" -

\J

..̂  Joseph MacMakin, weaver, so^
of James M-acAtalun^schoolniafter, de-
ceased, will hear oi something to his ad-
vantage by applying to W. W; Lane, in
Charlcftown, Virginia.

**-*/-'rhe Printers in Wirichefter will
confer an obligation on the friends of
the said Joseph- MacMakin, by giving
the above one or two insertions.
' Sept. 2, 1808.

For Sale,

MY-present dwell ing house, smith-
fhop, and lot, with a never failing

well of water thereon, situate on the cor-
ner of .Liberty and Weft ftreets, in
Cbarleftown.—A great ^bargain" will be-
giyen in this valuable property, if appli-
cation be made previous'tc? the firft of_
Octoberhext—I then purpose to remoyft,
to the weftern country. If not sold it
wil l be rented for one or more years.

I will also d-ispo.se of all my household
and kitchen furniture, at private sale.

rjOHN HAINS.
Sc-ptember 2, t'

Charles-Town Races.

THE Charleftowri races will, com*
. mence.tsn the Second Wednesday in

October next, and •co.ntinue.t.hree days—-
We confidentlyjH-lifv« that the firft
day's purse wil l be^ 100 dqllai^s. . The
second day OO dollars, and the third clay
a Sweepftake-wh'K.b will consi ft of the
entrance ' money of the two firA days and_
the crate money. .

The races willhe fn.every respect con-
ducted agreeably m tlveWles of the lale
Charleftp.wn Jockey Club, and will bfc
each day free for. nny liorse, mare or
gelding, the winning horses the preced*
ing t i i iys only exc- pied*

Four iTorsi's to ilart &ich day or no
race, Entrance l.ve per cent, if entered
the day before the race, or double at the
ftitke.

GEORGE KITE,
. J O H N ANDERSON;

- £&* The subscribers are ' requefted to
pa\ t lu ' i r rcfpfi^ive subscriptions a few"
davs hefoTr the races, to J«ihii Anderson*

Ch.u-U'lldwn, Sipt. ^, ItOS.



Fof"ihc FARJIER'S RKI-OSITOUY.

Messrs. WiUlamt br Brown,
iitsi-rtiiifr. thf fcllorving lines to the

memory of Gen. Wayne* yon will much
ot>l.: :><••: subscriber—t/icy will, noddubt,
be acceptable to. mo^t of your readers.
They were hastily thrwn together bv,
(V\ .if/icer of the i<-ier'n.ai\- army, a few
wrt'kti after the Ixittlc of Jhnmont/i,
on./ ,<>L-it.' not md'it: ptfhiic until the'C'lcst:
of the -war. -The person \utio •sends
than to. you was an cij-- tailness to
west 6/'//it' transactions therein alluded
•/p.

To the memory of Gen. Wannf.
Ah ! muse, awhile forget those .scenes,
' Where pnce you lov'd tp Rray,
And little fluttering pleasures d'reft
. In smiles the live long day.
Ah ! think on Monmot-ith's sandy fields,

And raise the .vocal drain,
To sing and fhare the juR tfpplause

Of great arid gallant Wayne.

Where Britain's foremoR snns of war,
By daring Monckton"* led,

Prcs'.imptuous o^er fair freedom's soil,
TlVeir 'march i n d i g n a n t sped.

How weak, ,'ippear'ti their boafled might,
Their savage rage-how vain ;/

App.til'd they heard our cannoli roar,
And tied from conquerirfg Wayne,.

An T -lent bnnd of free born'souls
O^ir cautious hero those ; '\

Secure each generous bosom beat,
" To'eheckxan ho ft of foes.

They fought, Briltaniu's fortes fled,
Ancf left the fatal plain,

-EA^nJMLoncktQii'a -| huireJaJJeJI to gxace__
The brow of conquering Wayne.

•
In vain the sun'af $ inclement rays

S'Vot gleams of haRy death ;
In vain the gasping soldiers lay,

To catch reviving breath ;
But these and thousand terrors more,

Could not a. w i fh reRrain,
Not all the horrid forms of death

Cowjd damp intrepid Wayne.

May praises duetto martial worth,
By Walhingtoti $$confess'dp-

Create an emulative fire
I'l e very hero's breuR ;

And when ou£g\\}larit youths aspire
I.nmprtal fame to gain,

"'Th.'ir great, their u tmoR willi fhould be
To emulate our Wayne."

in Britain. About 'six; millions' were
imported from the Br i t i fh colonies, six
from the Levant, and 1O from the set-,
t lement of other European nations.
Half the quant i ty was employed in white
goods, one fourth i n f u R a i n s , x>n.e fourth
in hos'iery, mixtures and candlewicks,

' giving employment to 6000 spinners 8t
> 260,000 other'manufacturers. In 1791

the quant i ty of cotton was increased from
20 mill ions to 32 millions of pounds.
Thr'ea-1 Iris been spun so fine as to .be
sold for/'•!•, and lace for /4O, the ounce.
Tin: v.ifue c,f the wool annual ly manu-
f inured in England, is about three mil-
i ; : > n s R c r i i n g ; i t employs above a mil-
l s op. of person's, who receive lor their

Pulmonary Comuftiption, — It is flated
l,y l)r. Sharpley, Mr. Wilhm, and o-
tl1eraj; that 4O,000 p- rso'ns die annually
\vuliii i the "city of London, /and that
five-eighths of all the deaths in'Kngland
(small p:>x and children under two'vears
of age exxeptedx) are occasioned by pul-
monary complaints. Ur. JSharploy has
found emetics, lleadily persevered in,
to completely eradicate the disease in its
incipient Rages, \vhi.-rc no maUconlor-

- mlition of the thorax, &c. opposed their
use.

of ascertaining the exact rnfimtnt
oft/it- JSy.ui.hox.

All the secret consiRs in having -tjifhes
of vine branches and a chryllal glass
with a foot to it.' The allies mult be
pure and sifted ; the glass fhould be
clean and placed in a room upon a- solid
table or some other fixture which will
not be liable to be moved. The doors
and windows mul t he closley (hut, left
thi; \yiritl Qyin l f f interMi pt the operation

v '* Col. Monckton commanded~Jhe Bri-
thh 'rrcnadiers and light infantry, on thi:
day fjf Morimouth battle, and were the ad-
vanced corps^.tind thoxe .'tuho engaged'
JFay/.r.

f The detachment •commamfeS by Gen.
Wayne were bij him hastily a elected from
lhrarmij\for the purpose of covering the
retreat of oitf-advanced detachment, com-
manded by Gen, Ch. Lee.

J C'jL Jfrionckton was killed-~—hc had
frequently -distingliished himself in the
•war ay a brave officer.

§ The 28f/i of'june^ 1778, the day of
the battle, was an excessive hot day".

ty-'Gcn-iW-ashingtoi\,-in Ins letter of the
29 "h to. Congress, 'gives great praise to
Ge'i. Ur(iyncfor his judicious dispositions
•anJ obstinate bravery on the 28lh.

These preparatory dispositions being
made, fill the glass with clean water,
j.-.nd throw in, two spoonfuls__of afhes._
The allies quickly settle to the-bottom,""
and the water becomes transparent as
before. You muR then ;wait for the
moment of the Equinox. At the very
inRari t when the su*» passes oVeT or .un-
der our hemisphere, the afhes rise from
the bottom of the glass and trouble the
water as if an invisible hand were dis-
turbing it.

This curious experiment presents am-
pltscope for disquisition among philoso-
phers, & .those who -will convince them-
selves of the truth-of the above, may,

j~By inveRigating tbe-cause of this re-
markable phenomenon,, be enabled to
make some new and intereRing dis-
coveries.

••fl^rThe Equinox.is the time, when
"tin: day and night becomes equal ; - tha t
is'on the 22dof jMarch and 22d Septem-
ber.

By the Governor o-'the CetUM.^-ieullh cf
'•; Virginia, <

A. PXOCLAMATIOX.
WHEREAS it appears to the Exe-

.tive by an inquisi t ion held ill the count}'
of Northumberland, on,(he 21 ft day of
September, in the year^lSOo", before
John H. Fahin, esq. corrfner A/r the said
county , that on the 2nd day of the said
mont l i oi September, in the year afore-
said, a certain GF.OKGE (ioRuoK, late
of the county aforesaid, Rands charged
wilh the murder of a .certain negro
slave, named Hartley ; find it appearing
that after the perpetration of the said
murder, the said George Gordon did
immediately, and d6th: Rill fly from
juRice : I have therefore thought lit,
w i t h the advice of the Council of State,
to issue this proclamation,1 hereby ofter-
.ing.a reward of ONK H U N D K E D dollars
to any person or persons who (hall ap-
prehend «nd convey before some jus-
tice of the peace for the said county; of
Northumberland, the said George Gor-
don, that he may be dealt wi th as the
law directs. And I do'moreover here-
by .enjoin all Officers civil and military,
and exhort the good people of the com*
monweaUh, to use their beR endeavors
to apprehend and convey as aforesaid,
the said George Gordon, that Ke~iii;ay
be? dealt with in such manner aa the law
in iuich;cases prescribes.

-Given under my hand, with the-seul
of the Commonwealth annexed, stt

f.. a. Richmond, this 5th day ot AugUR,
1808.

Signed WM. H. CABELL.

*^*" George Gordon is about five feet
eight or. ten inches high, is Rout made,
Has light colored halt, blue eyes and a

Av4unv-spoJce-n-to. It is hr-

Seville.^— As the moRliold arid impor-
tant measures of defence have issued

Nffom the supreme council of the_ Spanilh
nation e.Rablilht-d at this.place, it may
no£ be unacceptable to present bur rea-

~ 3ei s with a (hort sketch.
This place is the "capital of Andalusia,

ani formerly was the Emporium of the
ne;y world"; it contained at that time
16000 looms and 120,000 persons were
employed, but there are now only 400.
1 he chief manufactures are of silk and,
recently snuffs. The tobacco employs
220 manufacturers. Seville is eReemed
the chief city of Spain. Madrid being

_~on'ly a town diRinguilhed by the royal
residence, but it contains very near
(double tlie population of the firll. It is

Tbf circular form, fortified with ftrong
works and flahTfecTDy high towers. The
country about it is extremely fertile in
Corn, wine, &c. and there is abundance
of oil; W. of the river is a grove of
Ofive trees 30 miles in length. It is a-
bout 45 miles" from the Atlantic, 112
W. oTGrenuda, and 213 S..'.ByTW. of

. . Mcr. Ad.

?.y.—In_lZa5L.2S millions
pfpoir.ids of cotton went manufactured AuguR 5, 1808,

For Sale.
160lbs. beR Peruvian Bark.
"<50 bottles CaRor Oil.
10 gallons Lemcn Shrub.

. 64 do. Flaxseecl Oil."
An assortment of patent arid other

medicines, which will be sold low, for
CASH only, by

DAN. ANNIN/'-
Charleftown, AuguR r..!808.t

. 'i

Five Dollars Reward.

STRAYliDJVom thc_farm of thesub-
scrilper, l iv ing about two miles from

Charlt-.Rown, .sometime in Aj>ril laR,
A 'BLACK MAKE, rising four years
oldr-swrtch tail, a R a r c n her forehead,
arid one hind foot white up to the fet-
lock ; mTtlYoes on. Also, on theTirR of
June, A BRIGHT KAY MARE, about
three years old, a small {Tar on her fore-
head, long mane and tail. The aboVe
reward and reasonable-charges will be
given, if the said creatures be brought
home, or two dollars and 'a half for ei-
ther.

MICHAEL KELLENBER&ER.
AuguR 12, "1808.

i __ •' .

A SMART BOY, —±-
Of ;he age of 15 or 16 years, will be

taken as an .apprentice to the Weaving
business.

JOHN LEMON.
CharleRown, May 20, 1808.

~- Take Notice.
THE season of the horse ffamiltonian

expired on the iR UiRaiit; all persons
who have put rnaresttrhim »re requefted

. to make payment as speedily as possi'
We. JAMES H1TK.

lieved that he is frcquently'lurking in the
county of-St. Mary's, Maryland.

AuguR 15.

WATSfTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 years

of age, of respectable pa-
rents, who writes a good
hand, and can come well
recommended. I n q u ire
of ,DAN. ANN1N..;

C'har/cslowii,. fulil 15, 1 8O8.

A:
Wanted to Purchase,
NEGRO MAN—or a LAD, aged

about 16 or 117, years. . ..To prevent
unnecessary trouble, no application need-
be 'made, iinless-lhe-felhnv to be sold, be
of good character. For one of t h a t de-
iicriptio'n, the CASH will he-give;). In-
q u i r e -e f l h e' P ri n tc r s.

. July 25,'1808. '

Ten Dollars RewaVd.

R AN AW AY on Tuesday the ir)t!,
inRant,fr6m the subscriber,*livinK

on the road from CharleRoAvn to Win.
cheRer, near Opeckon creek, in Kredo.
rick coun»y, (Vir.) a negro man named
SIMON, of a yellow complexion, so
years,of fuje', and about 5 feet 6 or.7!]
inches high ; has a scar on the top o f l j i s ••(
lu'ad, and a down look when spoken (o.
Had on when he went away a pair'.ot'
CiM'duroy overalls, an old waill coat and
a wool hat; but as ha i« an ar t ful thicv.
ing IVHow, he will probably get other
clothing. He has Ijeen seen with some

•of Mr. Francis Whiting's negroes, and
it is supposed they .will convey; him to }
Mr."BeverTy Whiting's quarter in Jcf,
ferson (xnmty. The above reward will
be givenTor" apprehending and securing'
him in jail, and reasonable charges if
brought home.

CASPAR SEEVERS.
Frederick county, Va. Aiig. 2(.J, 18.08.

- - - - - - - - __j . ,

Paper Making.
Four or five boys, about 13 or 14 ycnrs.

of age, are wanted as apprentices to the
abovementioned business, at-the Paper
Mi l l , on Mill Creek, about nine mik-i

.from ChurleRown.
C O N R A D COUNSELLOR.

;. y.june 23,' "180«.
t. -> 'l'/,'^ - " I

An apprentice wanted.

A BOY of 13 or 14 years of age, ii
wanted as an apprentice to the Co-

verlet and Counterpane weaving, awl
Blue Dyeing business.

,..: WM. MORROW.
Charleftown, July 15, 1808.

Five Dollars Kewarfi.
S 'DR AYED o'r Rolen from the subscri-

ber living at Mrs. Tale's,,about one
mile from Charl tRown, on Thursday
the' 30th-ulTimo, a BAT J\lARI'^-A\i3\\\.
14v hands high, a'boufG years old, tail-
rather longer than common, thod before,
and has a large wart near her left eye,
which appears bloody. Whoever takes
up and secures said mare, so-that the
subscriber gets her again, and (if Rolen)
apprehends the thief, so that he maybe
brought to juRice," fhall have.the above
reward, and reasonable charges if the
mare be brought home.

JOHN COCKRELL.
July 15, 1808.

'. •-WANTED,
An O V E R S E E R . Good

recommendations will be
c ,'

required.
GEO. S. WASHINGTON.

July 22, 1808.

Save your Rags.
CASH will be-giyenfor.

clean linen and cptton
rags, by the printers, of
this paper.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at 1 his office, •

For.ty.Doliars Reward.
- R AN. A-W AY ffom-the. subscriber^

on the night of tlic IBth.ult . living within
three miles of Shepherds Town, on the
road leading to Harpers Ferry, a Negro
man named Ochrcl/, 30 years old, 6 icet
high, Rraight made, rather;of--a-y-e-lkw
call, very fond of liquor, and is a very
good fiddler — his clothing consiRed of a
tow*llvirt and tro\ysers, and a linsey coat,
and several other garments not rccolU-iV
ed — he may change his nanv; and clothes
and 'obtain a forged pass.

Trji D'sllarti v.'ill be- given if taken id
this county, -T-itxnty Dollars if a!)ova
30 miles from home, and the above re-
ward if one hundred miles from home,
and secured in any jail, and reasnnabli
charges ii brought home.

M I C H A E L MOLEK.
AuguR.I , 1808.

PMOPOSALS

Rij Z tdok Cr 'uner, rf Pitt.* burgh,

For^nJiuiugby a General Subscription, a

Dicrionary of the Holy B i b l e ; '
W II Kill1. 1 X AR T. r X PI. A I X UD,

Ail the l>rop<:r n(;>;iex mentioned in tf.f
Old and New Testament, of Men, W^mm.
Cities, 'Countries, . Ativi:™, Mountain*,
tfc.

ALSO
An.- expianafiai of all the appellative

Terms ; 'and a syvtewalical Description
df all the. Natural Productions, sitf/i as

Vegetabtci, Alineruly, Sioiifiit

A body of Scriptural History, Chrono-
logy, and Divinity ; a Ke.pos.ii or if of im-
portant yt'rvish^aiitrqiiitics, and a con-
cordance to the Scriptures.

ILLUSTRATED

~-With_a collection of tlic^rnost
: Engravings hithcrti/ .executed, ajl
were never before 'published in the
States.

BY THE
MiniRer of the Gosple, Haddington-

WITH NOTES, '.. ,
By the Rev. JOHN ANDERSON, nVTi.'iis-
' terof the Associate CongregatipnS

of Service & King's Creek, Pa.

CONDITIONS.
Thia celebrated and truly valuable

work fliall be comprised in two large oc'
-tavo volumes, each to contain about 63'!
pages, durably and substantially bounc.,
price to subscribers 3 D'plls. 50 Cts. each
volume, payable on delivery. --- ^
fliall ba.printed on a fine wove paper, on
a type entirely ne%v, caR for the purpo^
by Binny Sc R^naldsgn, Philadelphia.

(|3r Subscriptions received at the r<J'
fct of the rariner?* Keposiwry.

ers
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TWO D O L L A R S I'ER A N N U M .
^^,^I^™^-JVILUAMS A N ] ) B K p W N j

FRIDAY, S E P T E M B E R g.Tso!
No. 24.

cnni

AMERICA.
7 tfJollrtvinfc observations ^crejnadc by_^
J\fr, Cininit(!f7 tne Prime ~73Jnister, in
the liriti'-ih House of Commons on the
"•M'th. of June,'in answer to remarks
/»/'•/!/»•' iVhitbrcad:-+-.-
" I Ih.ill only Rate-, that in the whole
uliift nl'the B r i t i f h governnv-nt, , w i t h

^pi'rt to the affair of the Chesapeake,
we h.' c endeavored to keep in view the
principle upon which we set ou t , name-
Jy, to make ample reparation f o r t h a t
whlfli was a decidedly wrong act • but
to make that reparation under a t l e t e r -
rninaiioanot to surrender a r ight w h i c h
the great majority of the country has
ever considei ed as .esfn'rifial 'foils dearest
interests.- Sir, I may boldly appeal sto
the .count ry to determine, whether from'
the correspondence on t l > e table of the
House, any bad disposit ion on->the part
of his mnjcRy's, miniRers- has appeared
through the whole transactions. That
the rupture of the ncgociation, on this
subject was not attended wi th any h o f l i l e
fue l ing on ei ther side, is an incon t ro -
vertible t ru th . The reparation! was not
accepted by America, because A

. . I . I ..—r—I*-.'n*r—rv '-n—'

ONE H A L F IN ADVANCE.

".deed » from the Amer ic

__ _ „ . ..^ . . VI., l*.. fc IH...J*- / i l l

woukl nut fuifiT the^condilion .ciricArr-,.,»-.•,
alone i t was tendered, namely, i h e . i e y o -

' cation of that proclamatiqn-b^\yjm:h" . t h e
Br i t i lh (hips were not allowed to enter
the harbors', of America , while those-of
the enemy vis i ted them at pleasure.—•
But, sir, the manner in which theJBri-
tiIhj^pviVajtion . _w_a'sxejndxreJ to A-mer-ica
by a special mission, was, to ali the feel-
injjs of nice ho-ri'o-r, an r If olive repara-
tion^^ al though not accepted ; and so in
fact, we have every reason to believe
that: it 'was coiisidtired .by the American
government. With respect, sir, to the
embargo, and to the probable eff'-cts of
the orders .in coiin'cil, i n p r o d u c i n g its
a!>(wi-4<-M)ment, the Hon. gent leman has
Ciliated .a right honorable" friend's pro-

'The hononjbjejri'.ntlemnn de-
right ' l ion, f r iend to have pre-

th i t , the orders in council would-
doa.way the embargo, whereas my bori.
friend only argued, , in juppositiori to the
honorable gent leman ofi the other side,
that the orders in counci l .did not pro-li

.du'ce the c-mBargo; tha t they were not
jiililhiritively k n o w n in America when
the embargo took "pjacc ; and tha t they
were not included in the complaint made
by the American government id Con-

'gress, on which complaint the embargo
fvas founded. Nor, sir, do I t h i n k the

as*,much value to the r e R o r a f i o n , and to
the con t inuance of cordiality, and perfccl
good underR Hid ing w i th America, as
any man can do; they are ready to pur-
chase that advantage by every juRi f iab le
concil iat ion j they have proved that rea-
diness by the 'ac"l of the present session,
in which the trade w i t h America has
been placed on the molt favorable foot- ,
in;;; but , sir, they are not ready .to puoj
chase t h a t advantage , great as they ac-
knowledge it, at the price of the sur-
lkMid.-r 01 those 'rightH_o]j_whTch the .na^_
vii i power a. id preponderance of Great-
Bi4tajn is i m m u t a b l y fixed.

Remark's on the above, from the National
.

That which moR attracts our attenti-
on is the conjecture expressed u that
.America has entered into negociati-
Ons -wi th France wliich are expected to
lead to some result , and that the com-
munica t ions of America to this country

• *
lire to be cont ingent 'on t|i:it n-niikJ? -

It may wj-'ll In:- said that the Britifh
.min i l t r y have ho conception rtfaTieutral

o h ^ c ^ w h i f i i ~ s T J c " h . . c . n . I I ' -

Endless indeed were the talk to ex*
pose the weakness of all and the absolute
•ia.lacy of moll of lhl. grounri5 on ^-^
the ene.nues ot the present admir i iRra i i :
on are endeavor ing to i n j u r e it. One
however, is a t tended wi th circumRances
so peculiar, that we deem it worthy of
notice; ':

.Mr. Canning, in his speech, sav,
"Since the return of Mr. Rose, no coin-
mumcation has been made by the A-
menc.in government, in the form of
complaint , or remonRrance , or irritati-
on, or of any djsrcviption w'Katever."

p
ing

^lr.
however equivocal

may be literally

_ . ..„,„,.... U..V»UWK1VM>9

no remonRrance has been made, by
our government, on the subject of Bri-
ti.fh orders in council; as 'appears by the'
following extract from the BoRon
Gaz ttc of Aug. 22 :

11 'r<i ' ' •

- _ . - — . . . . I. I H 1

J any irritation in America. 11
I were not disposed on this occasion to
avo id .mak ing any observations which
might be suspected,of a party feeling, I
Would say that I do think, i r r i ta t ion in

-America may have been produced by
the echo of discussions in this House.
Sir, -since the re turn of Mr. Rose, no
rommwiicfi/fon has been made by .the A-
v:crTci,ngovernment, in the form of com-

t, or remonRrance, or i r r i t a t ion of
description whatever. -I -mention
particularly, beoause^it^is notorious,

mat there have been several arrivals
from America, supposed to be of great
importance, and that several special mes-
sengers have reached this country from
thence, after having touched atJKrance.
But, sir, if the honorable gentleman, in
execution of his public duty", had thought
fit to move for any communications that
had been made-hyjthe American govern-
ment, since the departure of Mr. Rose,
my answer muR have been, not that his
nvijelly's government were disinclined
to make them, but that absolutely there
were none to make. If~it be asked
'why,' I am unable "satisfactorily to re-
ply. I can conjecture, that America has
^ered into negotiations with France,
"'h'ch are expected tb lead to some re-

l('lti and that the communications of
ica to this coun'tn/ ?>»•*. *~ •--

to.this country, whose only objject is to
maint . i in a perfetl neu t ra l i t y . 'America
does not negociate upon contingencies.
Wi thou t assuming to have.,the-, slighteR
knowledge, of the tenure of"thc~cTVrn
m u n i cations from our government to
ei ther France or England, we venture
boldly to assert tha t the same l ine of
conduct has bc:e-n pursued towards each;
that no cominunicatroirhas been or wi l l
be made to one that (hal l depend on the
measures of the other. Mr. Canning
seems to have intended this remark fur
the weRern /bores of the At lan t ic ; he
could not h-uve the sl ighteR idea that

is_correct, or he would
.v.e u t t e r ed it in so equivocal a

. ....-, co i i i i i iL jn ica t i -
-on had been received on that day ( j u n e
24) by the Br i t i ih m' in i f l rv , -we cannot
u n d e r t a k e to say'; nor had we ever be-
fore 'heard it expressed as a rriatrer-of
surpris'e t h a t an in jo ivd- party has not
made r epa ra t i on to the.''aggressor,; for
th is is the obvious in terpreta t ion of-Mr.
Canning ' s remark.

The miniRer ' s sugge"ft!on-fs to a, pro-
bable cause of irri tation, in ihrs' country
is also remarkable. He may be assured

S P A N I S H NEWS.
Translated from Spanish papers, for

the Boston Gazette.
VALLADO-LID, . May 21.

A great quan t i ty of art i l lery and
20,000 muske t s have bten d r a w n from
Scgnvia arid the city Rodrigo.

All is rapidly orj^anizing here, the
enemy is absolutely cut off, and the

.-.j _ ,__. .^k .v . i i «uaicver. - ' j communications between B'.tyonne and
From which expression, considering it i Madrid completely f lopped; such has
as proof irrefragable, several federal i been the vigorous and well concerted
papers have made the rational deduction, ' plans of that great man, the immortal
th,» ~~ A— CueRa, who is at out head.

ZAMOR^, May 31.
The exaction of 1J4,OOO rials dc f l in -

ed for Madrid by order of the tyrant
Murat, has .b'ec_n_p_rohihite'd',--and-

_, v r^,.^.^ w. ^i.rtLica^ nave 'grea ter security a formidable guard is
witnessed the groanings of-the denioera- : placed over .the treasury. It is said the
tic preVseS.agamR the Britilh Orders in- FrcncJijotjm^HjnjJkhiga_mav-e-me-nt-witli
couneilv~though the)- forgot at the^saineTl part of the arrny^from Madrid, hut who
t ime to tell of the precedent measures • can beIieve :they^C'ill be so impruden t ?
ofthe French government, which pro- i Where can these miserable people go
duced these orders—and now theyn^d | without being routed? The people of
out, t ha t our own adminif t ra t ion, so_UVIadri.d-will-not losc-a^momentimhravt'i~
far from t h i n k i n g them either arbitrary j ing off" the yoke, in spite of a number -o f
or unjufUfiahle , or being desirous -of , vile adulators who are attached to the
the i r removal or'amelioration, that they
have never.'prefer red a complaint a g a i n f t
them, or required the i r repeal. Ther£
is something flrangt• iri this conduct—
it'fcillv warrants the declarat ion 'of J\lr.
Gardcnier^-fhal there is an unseen Hand
in ali / / / /A."

Can it be possible that any man con-
versant in the politics of his country, can

forget-A c i rcum^lance which occurred

court & miniRry .
After the;, ceremony of swearing nl-

leginnce to''Ferdinand 7th, at Grenada,
200 persons repaired to San Geronimo
to celebrate the event. On their receiv-
ing the information of^ the "arrival there
of the governor of Malaga, they im-

"nTediately seized h im, and placed a re-
spectable guard over him to prevent any
outrage to his person. As th i s visit was
suspicious, at the pet i t ion of the people
the mai l was examined and two letters
were found from Napoleon and Murat

...v,,^ oiuj juui iy is me j to this wretch, naming him general of.
concurrent treachery of memory of two j the four kingdoms of Andalusia , and

rs ; 'for the Certtjriel o f t h e I giving him hopes of a. speedy a'ssiftnnce
s u e a k i n f r of thf i-licmf^K/-"! I of f ip*- . . » i —

e
not more than four or five months ago ?
However improb.'ible, it fhould seem
that such is the case ; and wha t renders
the circumRance more s i n u l a r - is the

represents as the cause
. wh ich

of i r r i t a t ion ,

federal editors , ..,. ...^ •+.,*. mnici ui me
same date, speaking of the dispatches
said 10 have been received per the Isa-
bella, says, " We do not th ink they re-
late to the Br i t i fh orders in council,, for
we are confident the United States have
never made any communication to the Ca-
binet, on the subject of these orders."

On the "Gth oi February laft, a com-

that has produced a^c^r-'T' ^ ^'^ / the Unit^ St,ft.9>

Americnn f peop,e to an nmica hlc" et t l°m.m;ncinB M f°!1°:WS -' ^ ^«se fornfpi\t ™,th !?„:. • "-•.'"»>_ settle- the i n f r i i - m n u n n n {?.£*&*»** i....

_ , -^,w* «_msposition in th(
American people to an amicable_ settle
meiit wi th Britain, more than all the
advantages wh ich their intere ft tells

jwould res'ult from unreRrained.
commerce.

Mr. Canning twice alludes to the sur-
render of a right "on which the .naval
power and preponderance of G. Britain

1 which he

mun ica t ipn was made to Congress by
the President of the United States
. • r ii _ ' >

, . •••••"vnnwuo ui

Kent ' nn
 l

tf° th'S C°,Un'try are to "e contin-
Sre ' TUlt' - Th5s 'si^ Wco,,.
e^r ^lone>,but it is founded on the
S±r c i r c u m f t a n c e c > f

^ --... ...Q ,... „ „ A uuciube ion
the i n f o r m a t i o n of Congress^ letters re-
cently received from our miniRers at
1 aris arid London, communica t ing the i r
frfrcs&tfBtiont' against the decrees and
ordcry of Frame and Britain," ike
*;hese^communicati6ns were in-advert-

"Ttly re-ad w i t h opendoors-5n one branch
f the legislature., contrary to usage. It

was thus ascertained that the spir i ted
acquiesce.' ' They "aVeTe'adv^o 'p^ ™*am<nt™vc ^monRrnnce of Mr.
se cordiality with us by 'anv , '"Ck"e>" M'a,S ds)U'd °n^^ 2;ld Novenv

jufl-ifiabje conciliation, except by tE J^' • '« ' alter the dute of the or

-surrender of that right which ha, been ^ In COUIlcl1' And yet there is an
the great cause of .difference-, i mores, Am'™™W* .^hich Riall declare, for
men\, not of their own-seamen, but «!f •?*!?, pUrp°SL 'f' l ha t»° remonRrance has
any seamen whomsoever from Ameri-
can vessels ; the seizure of whom and
theirrelease or detention is determina-
b.e by any captain of a Briti lh armed
vessel <which meets an American at sea. c^a^^T^1" ailu,reSaru tfi

If this, declaration of the miniRer ' s ", • h IS sllPP"sed to a t tach
prove no th ing else,' it ̂ g^fiU "&^*$**& <^ **™,
ably the futility of the argument that an
inlormal arrangement on this subje^,
supposed by our miniRers to have been
made wi th ihe Britilh miniRry, was a
provision sufficiently satisfactory to'huve
induced rhn !)ri>fiti-on^A ~r »u _ „ • r->

, j ,— , ", ..ini uu i einonu
ever been made on the subject.

VThlle. oh-ih-is suliject, we are induced
to notice die peCi i l i a i i t y of-Mr. Can-
ning's language. I twou ld .be derogat-
ing from that consilUmcy and regard to
c6rre(^n>-ct- , . .U:_u : *

are the views
government on th is sub-

j —....>.u\,l.ul J- tUIIIIVC

induced the acceptance of the rejected
treaty: fo ra firm determination is now
declared "not to,- surrender «_right
which the great majority of the country
has ever considered as essential: to its
dearcR incereRs."

At the prospect of the approaching
,-ction, the efforts of party are re-

to entertain an idea that it was his in-
dention to convey an eqiiTvociil meaning.
Such however is the effect, if not the
intention. Mr. C. says since the return
of.Mr. Rose, ".no communicat ion has
been made by the American government
whatever," &c.. Now our readers wi l l
rccollecl a certain coTnmunication from
Mr. Erskine, the Brit ifh ' miniRer , to
Mr. Madison, explanatory of the or-
ders in council, under date of-Feb. 2:>.
To^ this it is well underRqod that a
lumin(His and conclusive reply was made
by the Secretary ofSrnte. It cannot he
possible but that Mr, Canning muft

. c
of-fifty thousand_meh, wh ich were to be
added to .those already imployed in the
subjugation of Spain. Harflly were the
people informed of this in iqui ty , when,
they rufhed uporThim and murdered him.
with every k i n d . o f arms, djagged hi:n
through the.city, and after tear ing him
in pieces, burnt him to afhe.s. The Ma-
giRrates hi»ve condemned this .conduct:
of the people, and are t ak ing measure*
to prevent such atrocities in future.

L K R r D A May 3i<
Here no order of Murat is-obeyed.

We are disposed to unite with ihe Ar
ragonians ; we have men^and'cTiscipline.
Bonaparte has nothing to hope.from our
deputies in .Bavcfnne ; for many days not
a_ jnaraved' has bet n permitted to be
taken from the treasury.—A-lI—the neigh-
borhood is 'fired wi th enthusiasm, but
keep order and respect the authori t ies .

. -,— ~^r \A-LKticrKj~~jfune'7.
We are.advised of the drpar ture from

Carthagena of a larj.-e train of artillery,
and that they have ttnt to our aid 500O
muskets.-

To day we expect the arrival of 120O
of the Spanifli guarcts, who have with-
drawn from the sen ice of the enemy,

June 10.
Our negotiation w i t h Great Britain •

presents us a f ru i t fu l field of mercantile
and political speculation. The Cabinet
of St. Cloud wi l l not fail to charge Eqg-
land wi th our re\ o l i tion, and have sub-
tlety and soph id rv enough to deny that
their perfidy and crimes alone have
been the cause of rur independence;
'. We know ih'.u the peasantry of •Man-
rasa have-pul to the sword nearly the
whole of the body of troops commanded
by general L < - c h i , second in command
of the army of Catalonia, a :r»au ot"
ferdcious ejilfnf<3er.

* June 14.
We are certain there no longer re-

mains a single soldier of the French
army M Ti»iY«'.gony, and that the Divi-


